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Gutlcrrez. Time of game 1 
40 minutes. Umpire, Wilder,

Next Sunday's game will be 
played on the home grounds as 
UNual. The opposing team will be 
the Wllmlngton Tigers.

Regular Inspection 
Adds Many Miles to 

Life of Auto Tires
"If *o could only Impress upon 

all motorlstH the Importance of 
regular tire Inspections, thousands 
of extra miles of troUblq-frce serv- 
Ice would be forthcoming:," saya 
Don Baxter of Baxter and Colllns, 
Flrestone service dealers of' Tor- 
ranee.

"Just as the athlete, who Is In 
good physical condition can show 
his best performance, so the tiros 
that are kept In condition can give 
their best service. It pays In the 
thousands ot extra miles to give 
tires the benefit ot routine service 
at regular Intervals. '

"Flrestone dealers are equipped 
to render a tire service that saves 
money for the car owner, . This 
Includes a check-up of tires, wheels 
and rims to see that they, are In 
(rood shape for trouble-free service. 
The air pressure In each tire Is 
tested according to the Flrestorte 
specification chart. The valve op 
eration of each tube Is also checked 

"to guard against slow leaks, a fre 
quent cause of loss of tire mlle- 
ago.

Car owners who "play fair" with 
their tires and have them Inspect 
ed regularly, will not .only get bet 
tor service from the tires so -'far 
as performance Is concerned, but 
will obtain much,more mileage.1 '

Griffin Field is
Selected as Name

At the, pep 'rally held last week 
at Narbonne High, the Lettermen's 
club" proposed that the Narbonno 
athletic grounds be christened Grif 
fin Field, honoring the principal, 
jflss Clementina Gi'lffln. The 
movement was unanimously In- 
dorsed by the student body jand 
lience,farth-'theifloM ~w4U> «<» know* 
by this name. I

Tanseymen Nip ^
F- .is

irtf'^te**f| Stard Fail; 
Sfiine;ai Locals 

6all Game

Reginald Benny's All fitnr hmll 
tci'.m failed to show more than, a 
passing glimpse} of star'cloin in their 
tilt wlt'li the Terrible Tahseymon 
oh the C.' .C. M. O. grounds Sunday 
afternoon, and emerged on' the 
slio'rt end of the 9 to 0 score,

Qutlcrrez, pitcher for the All-
Inrs was unable to get' his wlerd 

and wonderful delivery to work 
well, and started the fame, by hit 
ting two men whlc|l'gave'1*brranoe 
a chance to clean up the game be 
fore It Jjacl gotten well .Started. 
Melssel' the first mad up wart 
thrown out 'at first. McBrlclo and 
Goldman 'reacttcd "first on,' being 
made targets for Outlerrez' slants. 
Harris hit a short f grrounder and 
got on first on a fielder's choice 
that retired fioldnmn, leaving Mc- 
Bride on third/- Balazar connected 
with a long fly to left on which 
Motirldo and Harrl^ .scored. '

From tills point on It became""a 
question of how big a score Tor- 
"onoo could jjoll up, and, the Dem- 
m Tanse'ymcn obliged by ann'exlng 
three runs In the fourth and two 
more In the eighth,

Denny's men threatened only 
once, in the first half of the ninth, 
when Ciollnda reached third, on. a. 
Jilt and a- fielder's choice.' .

Forgerson failed to reach his

ftrlkoont reoord of tho previous 
Sunday whon ho fanned 18 men, 
but kfipt 'his 1 hand In by setting 

 <l**h'.snp.':
T^rritnce fartu who fall to attend' 

thn games finch Sunday at the C. 
C. M. O. park are missing some 
neat and classy entertainment. 
With a corking battery and some 
lelinbln hitters to hamUe the ofYon- 
Slvo work and a lot of activity In 
the; field against tho opposing bats 
men, the Torrance* team Is putting 
lip a brand of ball that Is seldom 
equalled outside the'big centers.

Sunday's score:
Torrnnco AH R H O A K 

Melftsel, cf _.._ ...A 00200 
McHrldc, rt ............3 .2 2 0' 0 0
CioMman, ss ............2 11121
Harris, c ........_.......,*, 11910
Frost'; If __i....:......4 (tO 20 1 0
Salazar," 3b ........._...2 2'd'fl 2 0
Alwood,. 21) ;.,...........4 '1,1 6 6 0
Claypool, ll>'._'......:..4 i' 1 90 0
Fcrgoraon, p; ............4 10010

Totals ................31 » g. 27. 11 1
All-Stars AI1R II o' A, E

W. Harijes, ss ...,_4 0 1. 3 do
II. Barnes, lf~2b ..:.4 .0.1 3 1 0
Ornnt, 81) ...._ ......3 01 2 8.1
Gollnda, 2b-c .-......_ ! 0 -2 S 3 0
Young, ct ...............A 00100
Drown, rf ..._...........3 0 0 1 1 0
Jones, 11) ........_..!.....4' 1 6 8, 0 0
Willlamson, cJp ....8 0 0' 3 3 1
Uutlcrrcz, p-lf ........3 0 0 "0 1 0

Totals ..............te 0 8 24 12 2
ummary: .Bases on balls: For-' 

gcrson 1; Gutlorrex 2. Hit by plt- 
r, Outierre/. 3; struck out by 

Fergorson 8, Out|errez 1, by WJ1- 
llrimson, 1. Two base hits, Harris, 
MiiTJriab;' three base hits, Atwood; 
Ixrtno run, Claypool. Wild pitch,

I,arge crowds are being attracted 
by the Sunday baseball games and 
tho home team Is doing their best 
to give thejh' good games. I.nflt 
Sunday's game gave^thc local mer 
chants another victory when they 
heat the Long Beach City Gas 
7'to 6.

Ijomlta   
Hits ................................100 210 120 '
Huns _......_......,._.-.. .000 110 82* '

Long Beach City Gas  
Hits .........__...................100 111 410 !
Runs ..................._._.000 103 800 '

The lineup: , 
LomiU *

Montgomery.
Felix
Slaughter
Gamby
Llnderman
McNcal
Funk
Davls
Gohoen,

Long Beaoh 
fSheppa: 
Mugoveri 

Wooc 
Capllngei 

Keltl 
Stenso: 

1 Hendcrso: 
Davl 

- .Wllsoi

Here's Narbonne 
Basket Schedul

Quintets Will Open Beano
Dec. 7 Against Tor-

'rance High
Following Is the Narbonne has 

ketball schedule for 1928-29 for tin 
Marino League.

* Clasi A and B
Friday, Dec. 7 Narhonne at Tor. 

ran.ce.

• • ••

^Announces**» .'"•.'•

Industrial City Motors
1912 Carson St., Torrance, Calif. Phone 161

t ore pleased to announce, the appointment of a new local dealer 
whose standing and experience fully qualify him to meet the exacting 

standards required of those who sell and serriccOaldandandPontiao Sixes.
I__ , , [

We hope you will meet this new dealer. Visit him at your first opportu 
nity. Even though you may not be considering the Immediate purchase 
of a car, permit him to show yoii the New Alt-American Sis whose superb 

' power, stirring performance and vivid style have established an entirely, 
new conception of the modern motor 'car,

Let bun point out the new features of today's Pontiac Six  excelling even 
its famous predecessors in power, speed and economy, besides possessing 
exclusively among aUlow-prtoeidxeBtheBmMtbeautyofbodiesby Fisher.

In addition to new cars of matchless value, this dealer also is authorized 
to sell Good Will Uaed Care ruljiible, inexpensive transportation backed 
by a fixed policy of honest value for the customer's dollar.

i Regardless of what car you are driving or how long'you hi tend to drive it,' 
our new dealer will welcome you at any time, Call on him soon I

.OAKLAND MOTOR.CAR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

OAKLAND
All-Amcrican Six

> *—•
Today's - \ 

PONTIAC SIX

'1145 «,'1375 '745 to '875
Xif Prices at Factory

OAKLAND-PONTIAC
SIXES GENiRM MOTORS

Friday, Dec. 14 Narbonne at 
Bell.

Friday, Jan. 4 Washington at 
Narbonnc.

Friday, Jan. 11 Narbonno at 
Jordan.

Friday, Jan. 18 Gardcna at Nai 
bonne.

' Friday, Jan. 2B Banning at Nai 
bonne.

Friday, Feb. 1 Rlls at Narbonne,
The above Is the reverse of las' 

year's schedule, moving the gamei 
forward one week. , The same ap 
piles to the C and D classes, 
schedule for which is as follows 

Cl»* C and O.
Thursday, Dec. 6 Torranoe a' 

Narbonne.
Thursday, Dec. 13 Bell at Wai 

bonne.
Thursday, Jan. S Narbonne al 

Washington.
Thursday, Jan, 10 Jordan 

Narbonne.
Thursday, Jan. 17-rNarbonn'e al 

Qardena. • 
' Thursday, Jan. 24 Narbonne al 
Banning.

Thursday, Jan. 81 Narbonne 
Rlls.

Gardena Defeats 
Narbonne Eleven

Lomlta Team Loses to Visit
ore 1 , on* Griffin Field

Friday

Narbonno's Qauchos went Sown 
to defeat before the heavier Gar 
dena football team last Friday oi 
Griffith field ]>y a score of 9 to 0 
The biggest crowd ever assembled 
to witness an athletic event w; 
present . on   the ' Ideal field. Oar 
dena's victory was brought aboui 
mainly through the efforts 
Boelert, their punter, who got of: 
some mean kicks, througho'ut tlv 
game and averaged from ten ti 
twenty yards better -than Narbonne 
Qardt-na made but three fir* 
downs to Narbonne's six and couli 
not gain on straight football. Bet 
tor punting spelled defeat howevei 
osi the superior punting more thai 
mode' up for Narbonne'a botte: 
ground gaining. The injury to Har 
ry Hnslum, which necessitated hi 
leavltig the game In the second 
quarter was also quite an Item In 
the defeat. * Harry's absence was 
keenly felt.

O»rdena scored Its touchdown 
In ..tile second quarter qs the re. 

an Intercepted . pass In 
Narbonne territory. This pool 

ralshlp with no one covering 
the pass just naturally handed 
Qanlena 'the touchdown, on a sli 
ver platter.
'• Late In the fourth quarter Qar- 
dena scored ' again . when a poor 

frohi '.center and a fumble re 
sulted la a safety. Narbonne mad- 
two determined drives toward th< 
Qardena goal In the second and

frd. quarters but fumbled nulli 
fied their efforts. Captain lack 
Kantlch, Harry Morglnson and J, 
D. Stltts were outstanding players 

backfleld for Narbonno, 
West, Abies, Buck, Powers, Clay- 
,on and . Frownfeltcr all played 
nice ba|l on the line with Or'an 
ho 'outstanding player. Boohlert, 

Tatsqh, Harper and Darnel! ex 
celled for Qardena.

Next Friday Narbonne meets the 
Wllmlngton longshoremen at

the local field In what should 
be a good game.

««'«««««««*«*«««

LOMlTA NOTES *
**«**«*««««**««

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Cook were 
eokcnd guests of Mr. and Mrs. ' . 

R'. Bartlett of Eagle Rods.

Mr. and Mr* L. C. Luck of Palm 
itreet with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Her. 
,OK of Gardcna were the gruesta

Saturday; evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Uoyd Brown of Los Angeles.1

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kurtz of 
Onliulmun avenue- with Mr. and 
,lra. Ronnle Hchrey and son Henry 
I1 Eagle Rock spent Bundajr with 
fiends near Taft.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beaver and 
son of Alhambru were the weekend 

ta ot Mr. and Mrs. H. Hick- 
nun of Wcuton street.

Mr. and ft in. C. E. Chase will be 
ho dinner guests Buniluy ot Mr. 
,ud Mrs. Ferguson of Bellflower,

Mr. and Mrs, K. Uoldy ware en- 
:ertalned Bunday at a ravioli dla- 
icr by Mrs. G, Reynolds of Hu- 
londo Beach,

Miss Mary WtlkliiHon and brath- 
  Oeorge of Los Angeles spent the 
.'.okend with thulr ilurents Mr. and 
IH. Julnftt Wllklnson of Or4ngu 

itreet.

MlRB Wallace Rlohey who Is 
feachlng In a Wllmlngton school, 
ias taken an aiutrtmont In Los An- 
I'lcB with her sister. Miss Merle 
Ichey,

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Wlllnoy w*re 
HI guests Baturday evening of

Mr. and Mrs. Brneat Cutting of
todundo Beaoh.

Motor Sales 
Keep Up During 

Winter Period
Ford First, Chevrolet Second,

and Buick Itilrd In
October

The approach of mid-winter sfg- 
nullzes no stowing up of automobile 
sales In California, according*) to 
registration figures for October, 
just released by Motor Registra 
tion News. Many of the leading 
standard makes of automobiles re; 
vealcd healthy Increases in sales 
as compared- with the preceding 
month, while the entire field main 
tained an average Healthy, condi 
tion. *

"Two well known small four cyl 
inder cars selling In the very loW- 
cst price class led the state sales 
list as usual," declared 'R. B. Fla- 
herty, Torrance . BuicK   dealer. 
"Leading the fine car and six-cyl 
inder field came- Buick, materially 
strengthening Its proportionate ad- 
ventage of recent months.
."Ford In the state of California 

Jumped to a total of 3956 ergtstra- 
tlons during October; Chevrolet 
leglstered 2609 tars, and Buick led 
Its nearest competitor In the fine 
car field by more than fifty per 
cent with tho high registration to 
tal of 1671.

"Bulck's nearest competitor a 
s!:c selling right In the Buick price 
class marked up an October reg 
istration ot 1082. It again proved 
significant that the Silver Anni 
versary Buick .not only outsold all 
sixes, but exceeded the total'Cali 
fornia sales of all combinations of' 
sixes, or, sixes and eights, manufac 
tured by/» single firm and retalled.| 
by one sales organization.

"Bulck's California " lead In the" 
fine car ffeld for October main 
tained the, same, proportion Buick 
has sustained In California all dur 
ing the first ten months of 1928. 
Tho new Stiver Anniversary Bu(ck 
has been away out In front.In Its 
field ever since tho factory com 
menced quantity, deliveries shortly 
after the July announcement"

Wet Weather
—And its a good time to buy FIRESTONE TIRES. 

Best quality TIRES are less costly today than here 
tofore. . . '

SUPERVISING
For little extra cost

Doubles Your Tire Mileage

?!rt*fotte
29 x 5.25 : ..;....l.................
Super-Size . 
29 x 5.50 ................
Super 8iz»
31 x 6.00 ..............

...:........$13.50

............$14.75

............$15.28

SPECIAL
29 x 4.40 ...«,.........:,...:.:,.............

This Week Only
..$5.95

(Road Service No Extra Charge)  

Baxter & Collins
Harvel Battery Bldg., 1618 Cravens *   

1 Block South of City Hall
DAY & NIGHT SERVICE— Daytime Phone 476 

NIGHT PHONES: 345-J and 552-W— Call Us Anytime

EXTRAORDINARY

SALE'. „; , , I-J;; ..Tlfr.. JLJ JL-I • .

Our entire stock of new current Dodge Broth 
ers Standard and Victory Six Passenger Cars 
will be sold at once to make room for .forth 
coming changes in models early next year.   ' 
All pf'these cars are the very latest types  

. , ;. big, roomy cars, with beautiful colors and rich 
'upholstery. Each the'most astonishing per 
forming car in its class. 
Outstanding values at their former prices .and 
now at th^se: new prices thfii most extraordin- 

. ary bargains in history.

STANDARD SIX
; ' New Price Saving

DeLiuxe Sedan ....................................:.......$795 $175.
Sedan ............,.:........... ............................,,........ 765 165
Coupe ....,........:.................................................... 725. 150
Cabriolet .......................................................... 775 170
Sport Cabriolet.......................................... 795 175

VICTORY SIX
New Price Saving

Four-Passenger Coupe ..................$ 945
Sport Sedan ....................................... .'...:.......1045
DeLuxe Sedan ..:..........,.........:............... 946
Sport Roadster .......................................... 995
Sport Touring .......................................... 995
Sedan ......:......... ................................................ 895
Coupe .................................................................. 845

; Touring or Roadster ........................... 795
All Prices F. 0. B. Detroit 

Convenient Terms even at these low prices!

ALLEN R PAULL

250
225
250
250
200
200
200

1420 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 324

BARR NEW DEALER... . /%*« ! « 4 AAJ^TIl DAK1C INfUW UKALtKK

IN LOMlTA OAKLAND PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
2612 Redondo Blvd. Phone 140


